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IM POSTAL IHEFI

Tlorlda Poattni3tross Says Ho

Gave Hor Money to Make
1 Up First Deficit

STOLE TO PROTECT BROTHER

Orlando, Fla., Aug". S. How her life
chanced by a theft committed by

Mother, according to her story, the
pert a dnlcgfd slass of wine played

fid bow a snake blto removed the Inst
fcopo of making good a shortage in postal
accounts for which sho says she was not
responsible, are told in a sworn state-Mr- at

written by Misi Iiena Clarke in
tht Orange County jnil and given to

i Sbtriff Karcl yesterday. Miss Clarke,
' former postmistress at West Paint
Batch, 1a occulted of the murder and tho
theft of $32,000 from tho poMofflce. In

) ft note accompanying the statement, she
ld:
"Pursuant with your suggestion yes-

terday, I hand you herewith for your
' official records a sworn statement as to
8y coming to Orlando. I herewith
ti'.ace the truth, so far cs 1 remember
It, In your hands nnd commit my soul
to God's keeping."

v Text of Statement
" Miss Clarko'B statement reads:

"I hereby solemnly affirm the fol-
lowing facts :

"There were numerous small annoy-
ances ovci looked by tno, because they
ware occasioned by F. A. Miltmore b
(the man she is accused of killiug) per-con- al

ambition to obtain the position
of aeslstant or postmaster at West
Falni Bench.

"The first serious trouble was In
tho flummcr of 3918 when my brother,
Paul Clarke, and I were pushed to tho
limit trying to keep up our regular
work and conduct war work also. At
thla time F. A. Mlltmorp was In town
one evening when my brother and I
had gvnp back after supper to count
and wrap our funds ready for deposit
the next day. Mr. Miltmore advised
my brother that he had brought him n
small bottle of wine nnd offered him a
drink to refresh him, ns Pnul was very
tired. Shortly after drinking a small
portion of the wine my brother began
to net in a peculiar manner nnd I be-

came frightened and took him home,
as he hml evidently been doped to mnlio
him wild.

"As soon as I got my brother quiet
X returned to the office, remembering
the money, and as I approached tho
office I met Miltmore going away. I
found upon Investigation that the
amount of about $38,000 which we
were counting had disappeared during
my absence.

"I was naturally frantic over this
and accused Miltmore of drugging my
brother and taking the money. lie
laughed at me at the time and refused
to talk about it. I covered tho matter
because my brother was dearer to me
thntfr my own life. He had been in tho
postul service over twenty years with-
out a Haw in his accounts, nnd I
switched the loss to accounts which
were under my control nnd said nothing
about the loss to him when he returned
after nbout two days' illness.

Borrowed $33,000 From Elwell
v "After battling with the loss for sev-

eral months I borrowed the money from
a friend of my brother, whom I sup-
posed to be a New York business man,
who had been hunting and Ashing with
my brother In the Everglade. Joseph
EIwoll by nnme. and I was shocked to
learn Inter that ho was n gambler. Some
months after I straightened my accounts
with his money Mr. HI well tried to --hold
it over my bead and threatened to tell
inspectors of the occurrence unless I
gave the money back to him or went to
New York to work for him. I returned
the money as soon as I could and agnln
carried the shortage by shifting figures
And carrying amounts over for about
eighteen months past.

"In the early part of May, 1920. I
worked until niter midnight on my ac-
counts, went home leaving all vouchern
in a drawer to ray desk designed for
that purpose. In the morning when I
came to the office the desk was broken
open and the account gone. Also all
record of piid order numbers. I was
completely dlshenrtcned bv thlH loss,
whirh made It almost Impossible for me
to hide the other any longer. I wired
lor an inspector, who arrived In a few
days and recommended to the auditor
that credit be allowed me for the stolen
orders, but I was not sure this would
be done nnd wrote Mr. Hlwell that I
had decided to let him help mo out.
Death Intervened, as he was found
murdered in bis home in New York a
few days Inter, before I heard from
him.

"In the fall of 1020 I received word
from the auditor to deposit $20,000 to
cover the amount of the orders, 'pend-
ing a further investigation.' This it
was nnturnlly Impossible for me to do.
I went to Jacksonville In December,

. 1020, intending to ask Inspectors for
advice, but I could not speak because

i of their wishes for me to make good
In the position of postmaster which I
had secured.

Death Again Upsets Plans
"I returned home from Jacksonville

and hud a long talk with my brother,
telling him ever thing. lie asked roe
to wait until after Christmas, and ho
would bee whnt we could do. On Christ-
mas Day my brotlmr died from a snake
bite and 1 felt thnt my last prop was
knocked uwny I finally decided to try
and cover the lots in a way thnt would
protect both my bondsmen nnd the pos-
tal service to which I hod devoted the
best years of my life. I hud a 32000 acci-
dent policy and took out a $15,000 life
insurance policy, payable to double itt

.face value: these with a similar policy
Of $0000 payable nt double the faco value
In case of accident would have giveu
542,000 which would have paid all
shortage nnd left a margin for my pa-

rents. My p'.nn won to take tho first
Federal lleservc shipment which np- -
proximately covered my loss, remit It af few thousand a day until the shortngo
was eliminated, then, having set myr accounts In order, ride off the Lake
worth bridge in nn old auto which I
'had obtained, thus giving the npuiar-ane- e

of death by accident, nnd I be-

lieved the policies would lie paid by the
time the missing bank packages could be
traced to me,
: "What changed my plans woe not
th .breaking down of a 'mnstcrmlnd,"
aa'was suggested by one who did not
know me well. It was seeing u boy
In trouble, who wan his mother's sole
support, seeing pottfll clerkA In trouble

, who nre young nnd ambitious with a
future before them. I wished to Justify
myself with them nnd with inspectors
by obtaining a statement from Miltmore
aa tq previous occurrences, which 1 felt
sure I could do. I, therefore, left

' West Palm Ueach for Orlando Monday
morning, Auguxt 1. About 5:30 Mon-
day evening I sent a note to Mr. Milt-
more asking him to cnll nt thp Han
Juan Hotel and I told him briefly
the whole thing. He was very mucu
agitated and grabbed my belt with both
bands nnd asked me to let him go. I
made him tit In tho chair and talk to

Asserts Miltmore Confrved
'While he Mt there he admitted thut

be gave my brother drugged wine, that
r a took tie money out or trie vault be- -

ihi'ii ls-- I returned, thnt he took and burned
I'ffii RfToucnors tor April, iu.ij. I snowea

sass .sac evKience or ,ine roDoerr or ine
Wmmmse VI4. W to what lengths
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Assistant Director of Public Safety
Ellis lias been transferred to be As-
sistant Director of Public Welfare
to malto wny for Captain Tempest.
Cnptaln McFoddcn has been placed
on the unattached list, replaced In
the Second Division by Captain Vnn

Horn

I had gone trying to enrry on for my
folks' sake: nppenled to him to give me
his stntement ns to the first occurrences
which led me to such deerntc nction.
I told him that I would hnve Federal
authorities let me serve the whole term
out for everything that had been done,
If he would Just tell the truth

"Ho wild thnt ho knew lnipectors
better than I did ; that they were re-
lentless ; that they would not hnve nnv
mercy upon him. I told Mr. Miltmore I
rnmc here for the truth, which he would
tell thp Inspector when he irot here. I
remember nyiug he would sit thcro
until one got to us.

Hlg dropi of persplrntion stood out
(n his fnee nnd lip asked me for ft
d'lnk. I hnd brought with me n little
rcllet, supposed to mnkc n person sleep
nbout twelve hour'. I hnd this In n
Mnnll paper In ray pocket. It was deep
dusk In tho room. I rencbed behind mo
end supposed I Hllpped the pellet Into
the glass of water, which wn" on the
table. I remember thinking he would
r.trer go to sleep; the time seemed In-

terminably long.
Norve-Wrecltln- g Strnln

"I had eaten nothing for two days;
for nearlv two houra I had been under
n deathlike bnspense, nnd theio is a
sudden space of time in my mind thnt
ts nothing but u whirling blackness,
out of which I emerged to find Chief
Vestel wiping my brow with his hand-
kerchief and asking me questions, which
seemed to ring u thousand miles nwny.

"I hnve nothing to hide from your
office. But I beg of you to consider the
enormous strain under which I hnve
been for yenra. I did not hnvo n 'inns-to- r

mind' of which I wns accused, but
rnther I had nearly eaten m heart out
grappling with n dospernte problem. I
won just n woman fighting to shield nny
nppenranco of cnrelebsness lu n, brother
who was her worshiped idol ; n w'omnn
trying to enre for uged parents nnd tho
brother's fatherless children. I have
fought n hnrd fight, nnd if It n not
In the wisest wny, neierthclcbs, I nm
not nfrnld to refer tho truth to your
mercy, ns I would before the judgment
bar of God."

CLEAN BILL FOR RUM SHIP

Craft Was to Join Liquor Fleet, but
Came Back "Dry"

The schooner Thomnston, whose ar-

rival nt Marcus Hook yesterday en
route from Nassau, Bahamas, to ic

City, created a storm of

rumors, got n clean bill of
health from the quuinntine officers and
left for Atlantic City in the evening.
Tho captain of the pssol, Cnptain Nep- -

pel, said his cruft wns "In bnllnst,"
nnd the examining officers so listed It.

It Is said the vessel had ben tnkrn
to N'nsMiu for turnover to some liquor
Interests, but tho deal fell through
and It wns lompelled to return to nrid
Northern uhoi-p- - with nothing but
bnllnst.

WAR VICTIM BURIED

Corporal Joseph A. Schurr Is Given
Military Funeral

Corporal Joseph Albert Schurr, who
was gassed October 11. IBIS, lu tho
Argonne and died (Vtober 11, wns
buried at U o'clock this afternoon nftrr
services at the homo of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W. Seliurr, ut l.V3
North Ninth street.

The Ilcv. Dr, John Gordon conducted
thu services, nnd military rites were
observed by the Captain (Svarrity Post
Illf), American Legion.

.Interment was lu Northwood Cem-
etery. Before he enlisted Corporal
Schurr was a telegraph operator at
Broad Street Station,
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EVENING PU&EIC

YOUNG'S PARENTS

AREJ1I1LDERED

Father Declares Slayer of Jit-

ney Driver Is Not in His

Right Mind

W0LVERT0N REVIEWS CASE

Agitated Adam's Apple
Proved Fatal to Slayer

pullford Young, confessed slayer
of Ilnrry Garwood, betrnyed hli
guilt to Prosecutor Wolverton when
first arrested by the ngltntcd move-
ment of his Adam's npplc, the Pros-
ecutor snld today.

While he was otherwise outwardly
cnlm, Mr. Wolverton (.aid, the tell-

tale Adam's npplo moved nervously
up nnd down.

"It is nn indication of guilt I
have never known to foil," Bald tho
Camden Prosecutor.

Guilford Young's parents nnd wife
arc so bewildered at his action that they
do not know whether to try and aid the
slayer of Ilnrry Garwood or not. Hi
parents ore on the side of the wife with-
out qualification nnd bitterly rctent
Young's accusations ngaiust her mornl-It- y

His father Is convinced the con-
fessed murderer is not In Ms right
mind.

Kven if tho slnyor'n family was will-
ing to nld him in his difficulty, it is
doubtful If they could do much. They
nre very poor, and Young hnd not been
working for some tlmo beforo the crime.
Young's mother is bed-ridd- and his
two children hnve omall-po- x.

Camden police nre still investigating
the disappearance of Charles Itodgers,
who many claim was last seen with
Young March 11. Prosecutor Wolver-
ton is far from convinced Bodgers tupt
with foul play, ns this is not the first
time that lie hns disappeared. Every
clue Is being run down In nn effort to
volve the mystery. Pnrticulnr pnlns nre
being taken to locate Jewelry known to
hnve been worn by the man when he
dljappenred.

Yoiuig Hns ;Few Friends
Prosecutor Wolverton is determined

to mnko a real exnmplo of "Jersey
justice" in tho case of the

slnyer. The subterfuge adopted
by the prisoner in trying to hide behind
his wife s skirts in n matter of deep
disgust to all healthy-minde- d men andoung has no friends in the rnnks of
the Camden County nuthorlties.

He will bo brought to trial In the
.September torm of court and will prob-
ably be one of the first rnses brought
up. Ab his enso is so clearly one of
first-degr- murder It is safe to
prophesy thnt he will be in the denth-hous- e

nt Trenton before the end of next
month.

Heviewin? the stntus of tho case to-
day. County Prosecutor Wolverton said :

"Benjamin Mnrtln, of Hnddonfield,
the mnn said to have mode out a false
bill of smle for Gnrwood'H nutomoblle.
is being held without bnil ns a material
witness.

"I will hold n consultation today with
Justice Kntzcnboch in regard to the
calling of the Grnnd Jury, looking to
n speedy indictment of Young.

Taxi Drivers' Story
"Slnco Young's arrest taxicnb drivers

stntloned nt tho ferries hnve como to nu
nnd drclnrcd that l ripr to Garwood's
disappearance, Young camp to the fer-
ries nnd nuked for 'thnt Ininp jitney
driver with the new machine,' iiidl-cntin- g

Youns did not know VJarwood's
name.

"When Gnrwnod dlsnppenrcd with
Young nnd failed to return thp other
tnxi drivers w?ro suspicious, but it did
not occur to them to report the inci-
dent to me

"The automatic nlstol Younc had
when he was found nsleep and urrened
wns of the same caliber ns the wenpon
usiii in the murder of Gnrwood."

Mr. Wolverton snid Young still main-
tains his wife wns guilty of infidelity,
hut thnt an investigation hns sliown her
chsracter to be nbove repronch.

The Prosecutor expressed himself ns
ccrtnln that robbery was Young's sole
motive.

Jitney drlverr nt tho Camden ferries
are tnklng up n collection to procure
n flornl tribute to bo sent to Garwood's
jelatlves.

Police Shakeup
Ordered by Mayor

Contlnurd from I'nce One

Committee and tho organized workers
in virtunl'y every ward.

In the event of nn independent ticket
against a slate which the Vnrc leaders
threaten to set up If they nre nrft given
the offices of Iteeciver of Taxes and
Beejster of Wills, it Is believed the
police will be used to protect the rights
of the voters to the fullest extent.

Kills Gets Coveted Post
Incidentally, the 'appoint of Colonel

LtlW as assistant purchasing agent
blasted the hopes of two nctlvo candi-
date!, for tho post who had the sup-
port of friends of the Mnvor.

One was I'dward ltotsell, of German-tow- n,

who wuh indorsed by Council-
man Roper Tho other was Colonel
Thomas K. Median, who wns n candi-
date for Recorder of Deeds on the May-
or's ticket two years ago but failed of
election.

Vare leaders assumed nn nlr of in-

difference when they learned of tho movo
mndo by tho Mayor. Senator Voro de-
clined to make nnv comment.

Councilmnn Hall, who has repeatedly
criticized tho Miijor, said:

"I don't think anybody nn.vs much
nttpntion to whnt the Mayor says. Tho
little fish are not paying nnv attention
to him Hnd I don't see why the big
nsti should. "

Vnre leaders, when told of the
Mayor s referenco to ash-ca- rt rule."
snld the real "nsh-cn- rt group" Is now
made up of the Mayor and his directors
because the city now does part of the
street cleaning work and will do all of
it nfter January 1.

Director of Public Wclfnre Tiistin
was th" only deportment head absent
from the speclnl Cabinet session Ho is
in Atlantic City nnd apparently knew
nothing of :he plun to rcpluce his as-
sistant director.

Shoitlv before the spccinl mwIoii was
culled bj the Major hn wits visited by
Harry Trainer, lender of the Third
wnrd, nnd by Andrew Frocsth, Admin-
istration leader of tho Forty-secon- d

Ward.

RIDES FROM COA8T TO COA8T
Harold llani-on-. of Lyndhunt, N, J.,

reached Philadelphia this morning after
pednling his wny across the country
from Snu Frnnclsco, IIo left Snn
Francisco June 11 nnd cnrrles u letter
from Mnvor Rolfo to Mnyor Hylan, of
New York. He lenves todny for Enston,
where he will rest several duys and

to be In New York nt the end of
tho week. Hanson hns been n bicycle
enthusiast for several years nnd made
his trip East on a Black Beauty bicycle,
the Fame wheel that Is being given away
by the Public Ledger Company.

DEDGER-PH:iI3At)ELPBt- tA MONDAY,

FACES OVER

Fifth avenue types, likenesses of wcll-luiow- n individuals, plainly carved
in the Mono nt tho main entrance of St. Thomas' Church, Fifth axeniio
nnd Fifty-thir- d street, New Yorlt, hnvo been discovered, and liae caused

a sensation in thnt fashionable congregation and elsewhere

SAVEO BY BRIBE

AS SHIP EXPLODES

Captain O'Brien, Arriving Here,
Tells of Rescue When Western
Front Sinks Off Scilly Islands

BRIDE HELPED ROW BOAT

The sensational rchcuo of a bride-
groom by his bride while on their honey-
moon trip, following nn explosion on
tho stenmer Western Point,
which wns burned to the water's edge
off the Scl.ly Islands June lfi, was told
todny by Captain Itobert II. O'Brien,
the bridegroom, who was n pnsm-nge- r

en the ttearner Hnvcrford, which ar-

rived here from Liverpool today.
Captain O'Brien, who in still feeling

the effects of his thrilling cxptrlenco,
described his adventure In which one
man wns killed and himself and n stc-on- d

mate on the boat were liljuicd as
he landed from the bont.

O'Brien, who was enptain of the 11

fated boat, shipped from Siivannah wltli
his bride, Miiu Caroline Cnvunnugh, of
Boston. When off tho Scilly Islands,
noar the southern coabt of England,
therb was nn explosion in the hold of
the bout, which contained n enrgo of
nnv.il storcH, including min and tur-
pentine.

Placed Wifo in Boat
Sensing tho danger, Captain O'Brien

Imincdiatel placed tils wife In n liV'ioat
In the enre of a seaman and hud it

over tho side. Tho hoat was but n
short distance nwny when tflerc was a
second explosion followed by a wrlc.s
of others. During one of these 0'IWien
and the second matcli John Christiansen,
were blown overboard.

Dazed by their experience, they would
have gone to the bottom, when his wife
threw life preservers whlcli encircled
their bodies. She then pulled an oar
along with the seaman nnd In u short
time the two men, bndlj injured, were
hauled into the boat.

Lauded in Kogland, after a gructllng
experience, the men recuperated in a
Lhernool hospital.

C. B. Peacock, of Kuvnnnnli, wns
killed duripg one of the explosions.
The other members of tho crew escaped
in lifebonts nnd were rescued bv u
passing steamer after u thrilling buttle.
The explosions nre believed to have beon
duo to spontaneous coruoustiou.

Twc brides were among the nosscn
gers on the Hnvcrford. which brought
into port job nrsi-cuis- s nuu iiw steer
age passengers.

Sunday Ball Teams
Under Peace Bonds

Continued from Tme One

cent for the grandstand nnd twenty-fiv- e

cents for blenchers. No admission
was charged for the Sunday games.

"Because It whs too expensive to
bring an outside team to n home field
for npproxinately $100 a game, even
on Sunday," Mr. Itclfsnyder said,
"ballots were distributed among fans
nt the weekday games for the last two
weeks oskiag them to decide If the
thirty-five-ce- nt grandstand rate should
prevail witnout n Mumjay gntne neing
plnycd or If weekday prices should be
raised to fifty cents for a grandstand
scat, with thirty-fiv- e cent for the
bleachers, and tho Sundny game be
provided free."

When the fans voted for the free
Suuday game with Increased voekday
prices, Lieutenant Bnrrett snld Tester-day- ,

he construed It lo mean that the
Sundny game was to be commercialized.
Acting on orders from Captain Nich-
olas J. Kenny, of the North Philadel-
phia District, If commercialization was
evident at any game the lieutenant was
to arrest xnembcre of the teams par-
ticipating.

Saturday night. Lieutenant Bar-
rett says, he called up John Kramer,
president of the North Philadelphia As-
sociation, at their club looms, m North
Palrhlll urcct near Pike, and In-

structed him to call off tho gnmc as the
proposed play was deemed to bo com-
mercialized. Lieutenant Barrett says
Kramer promised to consult the plnyers
about tho matter, hut Immediately
ufterwnrds replied that tho game would
be played regardless of the police
warning.

Together with four policemen of his
district. Lieutenant Barrett was on the
ball grounds jesterday before the garao
boxon. When the teams entered the
Held, he sayn, manage of both teams
were again warned that the game was
illegal.

nrcAiiii
WUAVEIl On Autuat fl. nfter a hort

lllnui. WILUAM WKAVEn. ccniclentloui
nnd cbttrful durlmr many year of rvrvlr
fur Mr and Mri. Chnrlei E. lllrn faithful
to tho end. Punarnl rvlcei TuMy, Dth
lnL, 2 V. M , liryn Mawr Mtthodiat Church
(color"'!)

BEEBE. Au 8, MATIY C. wife of
Krdrlcl W 8te. In her 87th jonr. nl-atl- v

rM frlnd are Imltwl to fitunil fu.
rural aervlcea, Wednaiday. 2 1' M. rrecUtly,
Inla rtaldtnco, 0322 N. 13th at Intcrintnt
private.

AUSTIN. At Chaatnut Hill, Pa.. Auiuat
8. 1931. ELIZABETH bI.INUUJP widow of
Sidney franklin Austin, aged 72 Kuntrul
at Ilaltlmora, Md.. Tueartay 4 I', It

and I'lttaburuh papera plena copy
OABI.E Atltuat 7. 1021. WAI.TEtl V.,

ron of Helen Ilex and late Qeorae W Untile,
In hie nth year. Kunerul, Wcdneeday, 2
1 M.. rentdtnee. 4.1 N Corrjatoca at. Inter
ment Arllniiton Cemetery

I21ST AND FOUNT!
C'llAHM Loat. Jlaaonlo charm, Keyatone

Chapter) reward, 8. JJoberman, 60S Cheat
nut at.
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CHURCH DOOR

INFLATION NWAR

HELD UNAVOIDABLE

Reserve Banking System's
Credit Movements Detailed by

Governor Strong

REPLIES TO WILLIAMS

By Uio Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 8. Further an-

swer to charges that the Federal Re-

serve system discriminated against
agricultural interests, in credit control
wns begun today bcfoTc a congressional
commission by Benjamin Strong, Gov-

ernor of the New York Reserve Banlt.
"It is the desire of the bank to take

up the series of charges and assertions
mndo before jou by John Skrlton Wil-

liams, exCcomptroller of the Treasury,"
snld Governor Strong, "to meet him on

his own ground nnd to dispose of them
finally and conclusively.

"Mr. Williams hns Bnid it wns the
policy of the reserve bnnk to divert the
supply of money, fundu or credit lie
doesn t distinguish between them into
New York to furnish funds for specu-
lative purposes, I shnll try to show
ulmt the nnllcies nctunltv were."

Governor Strong at length described
credit movements since the founding of
the bnnk. declaring that from 1W17 to
lf)18. "Inflation wns unavoidable to. the
degree that people of the United States
did not could not nnnncc tne wnr oui
of savings."

To Hiipply SlS.000,000,000 a year, he
snld, in orded that armies might fight,
"It was necessary either to tnKc mju

per rent of nil the labor nud all tho
material of the 1'nitcd States, or to
manufacture credit, and by high prices,
stimulate nroductlon to the point."

"War necessities the choice of
evils." he declared, "not the selection
of the best policy. Expansion was

Economy, sought by every
variety of organization that might help
educate the people of the United States,
was not attainable lo the degree of
necessity."

N. Y. ORCHESTRAS OUT

Vaudeville and Movie Houses Af-

fected by Walkout
Now York, Aug. 8. (By A. P.)

The second phase of the walkout by
tho Musical Mutunl Protective Associa-
tion came todny. when musicians em
ployed in npproximntely one hundred
vnudevllle theatres were ordered to stay
out of the orchestra pits. Jlnut of tho
vaudeville mnnagers nserted they were
ready with new orchestras recruited
from tho ranks of the American Fed- -
crattlon or Musicians.

Moving-pietur- o houses felt the force
of the walkout yesterday, when

failed to report, under nn or-
der of the union effective Saturday at
midnight. Movie mannjers met the sit-
uation in various ways. Soma

new orchestras, while others re-
lied pn pianos or organs. The walkout
was ordered as a protest ngnlntt a pro-
posed wage reduction.

Touns

TT?vf- -
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REPORT IRISH CHIEF

WILL BE RELEASED

Sinn Felners Angry at Possi-

bility of McKboyvn Being

Kept in Jail

THREATEN TO BREAK TRUCE

By tho Associated Tress
London, Aug. 8. Whllo no definite

pronouncement could be obtained this
forenoon regarding tho case of John J.
McKcown, member of tho Irish Repub-

lican Parliament, tho impression wns
given in official circles hero that he
would bo released with the other Sinn
Fein members who hnve been In prison.

Grnvn complications entered into tho
Irish situation ns n result of n report
that tho Government had decided not
to liberate McKcown, who is under con-

viction of murder. An outburst of in-

dignant tinccr was heard in the ranks
of tho Sinn Fein.

Thoro wero reports in this city last
night that an Immediate termination of
the truce by the Sinn Fein was probable,
but the Associated Press, after n close
Inoiilev In rstnnltiln nnnrters in Dub
lin, was unable to Hnd nny nuthoriza- -
tion for such n rumor.

McKeown, n blncksmith bv trade. Is
representative in the Irish Republican
Pnrllnnicnt for Longford nnd Wcst-ment- h.

His exploits have surrounded
him with a halo of romnnce. which hns
appealed to the Imagination of the
people, nnd, under the appellation of
"tho chivalrous blacksmith of ,"

McKcown has been extolled In
one of those bnllnds denr to the Irish
In times of political excitement.

This ballnd hns achieved immense
popularity, nnd hns helped to cstnblish
McKcown on the pedestal of fame. The
resentment of the Sinn Fein over the
Government's nttltudc is. therefore.
commensnrnte with the admiration of
the people for him.

Frnok Carty, the only other member
of the Irish Republican Parliament still
In Mount Joy Jnil in Dublin, was re-

leased last night.
It was pointed out thnt the Irish

prisoners were being progressively re-

leased nnd here ngnin the guarded intl-muti-

wns given thnt the enso of Mc-
Keown would be reached in due time.

Pads, Aug. 8. (By A. P.) A mes-
sage from the Irish Republican cnbinet,
broucht by courier to Pnris. was de
livered to Premier Lloyd Gcorgo here
today. Lp to the early afternoon no
reply hud been sent.

Dublin. Aug. 8. (By A. P.) Ea-mo- n

de Vnlcrn, discussing with news-
papermen today the case of John J.
McKeown, declared he did not believe
the refusnl to release McKcown with
tho other Imprisoned members of the
Irish Republican Pnrlinment repre-
sented tho considered decision of the
British Government. It was done, he
thought, by subordinates who based
their action on technicalities.

Krsklnc Childers, associated with
Sinn Fciu leaders, declared today the
statement thnt no meeting of the Irish
Republicnn Parliament could be held
until McKeown was released was wholly
unfounded. Such a etatcmont was pub
lished this morning an an official Sinn
rein pronouncement.

8ho .expectation ..prevails In official
circles thnt the reply of Premier Llovd
George from Paris regarding Mc-
Kcown s case will be piompt nnd favor-
able.

FREE BICYCLE WINNERS
ARE PLEASED BY GIFTS

Lack of Red Tape Makes Subscrip-
tion Contest More Enjoyable

The Public Ledger Company con-
tinues to give nwny Black Beauty
bicycles to the boys nnd girls in nnd
around Philadelphia, contributing in a
grcnt measure to tho happy summer va-
cations of the youngsters. After filing
their thirty-fiv- o subscriptions, which all
seem to get with very little trouble, the
would-b- e bicyclists are rewarded with
their wheel without loss of time.

Jennie Breunnlng, thirteen years old,
180T) East Cornwall street, acknowledg-
ing tho delivery of n bicycle, writes : "Ithink It well worth the name of Black

nnu nnd it n prlxe worth work-
ing for. Thank you very much for the
Black Beauty."

Clarence do Rome, 15128 Marlon
street, writes: "All my friends admire
it, but none so much as I do."

Thomas Qulnn, 1348 Enst Columbia
avonuc, n student nt tho Northeast High
School, snys ho plans, nfter vacation
trips, to use his wheel to get him back
ana forth from school.

In n letter of acknowledgment Hymen
Selgcr, 043 North Frnnklln street, snys:
"This Is tho second dnv I ham liorl
my Black Beauty, and I certainly do liko
it. I wish to thank tho Punuo Ledokr
for being so prompt and treating me so
nicely."

TOURS)

Black and White Boudoir Clocks
With Easel

Not? combinations of block and white enamel
with green gold

J. E. Calckell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut 5- - Juniper Streets

Special Yachting Cruises
Magnificent New Twin-Scre- w

S.S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
11,000 tor.e dl.piacement, will make three unu.u-.t- y uttracthe crulaa. to

QUEBEC via HALIFAX
nnd through tho Northumberland Straits, Gut of Caneo and up thoSaguermy Rivor. Magnificent scenery, smooth water, cool weathor.The ship has anaclouii promenade decks, many rooms with bathfinest cuisine. 6rchostra, dancing and all deck Karnes. '

Delightful ivau to visit the famous and
wonderful Shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre

The round trip octrples 12 days; rate $200 and up, or one way toQuebec, fivo days, $100 nnd up.
Sailings from NEW YORK August 13-2- 7

Call or write or information.

t FURNJESS BERMUDA
211 BOURSE BUDDING PHILADELPHIA
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NEW YORK'S SOCIAL LIFE

TYPIFIED IN CHURCH ART

Twelve Paces, Not of the Apostlea,
Adorn Portal of St. Thomas'

New York, Aug. 8. Curious persons
from all over the city came yesterday to

inspect New York's hew show place,
ns the fnshionnble St. Thomas' Church
Is now designated. This beautiful ex-

ample .of Gothic architecture, which

hns long been an ornament to Fifth
avenue, has had added' attractions for

the Investigator slnco the discovery of

the dollar mark traced in the carvings
over the portal opposite the true-lover- s'

knot in tho panel above the "bride, s
entrance," ns It is called, just south
of the main entrance of the church.

Churchgoers whotook tho nalncs to
examine closely wero rewarded br find-

ing faces of men and women carved in
tho stone to represent well known Fifth
avenue types. E. Donald Robb, of the
now dissolved firm of Cram, Goodhue
& Ferguson, the architects who

tho church, explained that Just
as tho lovers' knot nnd the dollar
mark represent marriages with and
without true love", so also the fnecs have
their significance.

There are twelve faces In nil. but
thev are not of the Apostles. .Each is
n little smnller than a man's fist,
and the group typlllwt the pageant' of
Fifth avenue life as It was ten jenrs
ago nnd as It Is today.

Of tho twelve faces tbrco arc of men
with .side whiskers nnd three urc of
men with monocles nnd mustaches. But
no two of them are Mike. For example,
the first monocle wearer on the right
obviously Is the 6ort of person who
would not be allowed even in the back
doors of the more rcspcctnble. He hns
a weak face, with bad lines about tho
nose and eyes, and n sensuous droop
to his mouth. On the other side, how-

ever, is a mnn of n different quality.
True, he has the same monocle and the
same mustache as the other, but his
hair is not kept slovenly, his Jaw shuts
tighter and his look is cleaner. He
probably would make a good polo
player.

Likewise, each of tho three with
sido whiskers is different. One of them,
called "Old Money Bags" by many

.f,n o.ur him. hns heavy pouches under
his eyes. Ills mouth is hard. Except
for a little curl which hangs over his

Iia is nearly bald. Another
caused much comment bcenUso thcro Is
something about his noso which leads
the observer to explain in spue oi mm
self:

"As I live and brcnthc, it s a rum
Klneonm.

Then thero Is a woman on the right
side who looks both pltirul ana wise.
lTnr llns nre nnnrt. sllKhtlv twlbtcd and
heavy. A thln-fnCo- d woman lookca
nt her for u minute nnd then. In n
voice that sounded spiteful, called the
womnn In stone 'a divorcee.

SENATOR'S HOME ROBBED

$4000 In Jewelery Taken From
Maryland Legislator's Family

Salisbury, Md.. Aug. 8. Detectives
nre endeavoring to trnco robbers who
Sunday night entered tho home of State
Senator Charles It. Dishuroon nnd stole
$4000 worth of Jewelry and other arti-
cles. Tho Jewelry consisted of din-ino-

pins, n string of pearls, family
heirlooms nnd a silver service set, in-

cluding n silver punch bowl.
The robbery occurred while tho sena-

tor nnd his daughter, Mrs. D. A. Hana-nin- n,

wero at tho theatre.
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UP AT CONFERENCE'

City and P. R. T. Officials Mb'm

In Mayor'3 Offlco to Work but
Transit Problem Details

-- i

A conference Is being held In M,.
Moore's office today to work out details j
of tho Frnnkford Elcvnted Icuse.

At tho conference with tho
nro City, Solicitor Smyth, Asffi
City Solicitor Iloscnbaum, DImIX!
TwdnlnK. Tfiomiw E. Mitten, vttluZ
of the P. R. T.; Coleman J. Joje.
member of counsel for the. rnmii "
Ralph Horton, traffic expert ctnnlorLr
by tho company, and members of (Jo.ell's committee. "

Thero have been scvernl mcetlnn '
tho same conferees to discuss the
vatcd lease. Today's conference bVi
nt 1(1 :30 o'clock.

Tho lease, as drawn originally . V,,
drafted by the city nnd company Ja
tent to Council. Councilmen Wli.Gaffney and McKinley offered a num.'
ber of amendments. Some dlscsL
took place and almost immedlild,
thereafter tho Mayor asked the preS
dent of Council to appoint a sflodil
LOinraitteo to confer with him and of
flclnls of the company on the lease la
order to bring nbout n speedy Mttli.'
ment. This request was Ignored. LtHugh Ii. Montgomery, chnirman of thi
Transportation Committee of Council
appointed a special committee rotsentlng his committee. The mentWi
of this committee arc Richard Weslrtn 'prerident of Council ; Jnmen A. Devclln
Robert J. Pntton, William R. Horn ".i
Mr. Montgomery. All tho mcmbcri (
tho Councllmnnlc Committee, with ti,exception of Mr. Montgomerv who Ii
out of town, ntonded tho conference
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Men's
Furnishing Goods

at
Sharply Repriced Figures
We have made important price revisions in our splendid

assortments of Men's finest Furnishing Goods, and present
an opportunity which is uncqualed elsewhere for money
saving on merchandise of the highest grades. Some exam-
ples of the price changes arc as follows :

$0.75 $1.00 Neckwear 0.85 $1,50 1-- U Dos.
1.50 S.OO " 1.00 S.75 " "
2.50 S.00 " 1,75 S.OO " "
3.50 4.50 " 2.50 7.00 " "
S.OO 3.00 " " "(Knitted)... 1.00 2.75
i.00 4.50 " " ... sjs 7.50 " "
5.00 & upward " " ... s.75 10.00 " "
'.35 $0.50 Half Hose $0S5
1.001.50 " " 50
2.003.00 " "

' 1,00
4.00 " " .J"'
2.50 S.OO Shirts 1.85
3.50 4.50 " . i,85
5.00 0.50 "

'
'. SJ,S

7.00 7.50 " 4,65
0,0010.00 " ........' ..... .'. 0.SS

1 1 .00 & upward Shirts .V.'.'.'... ......... S.75
2.50 Pajamas "' 1,75
3.50 " ; .. s.50
4.50 5.00 " s ts
8.0010.00 " 5V5

tfo y"'ouS"(8 :::::::::::::::::;:;:::::: JjS
2.00 Shirts and Drawers' .'.'.'.'.'.. .' 1.00

Belts
I- - " ...."...".;;:.!;.... i'oo

Bathing Suits, Bath Robes, Waistcoats, Fancy Hand-kerchief- s,

etc., v.re included in this sale.

JACOB IREEtfS SONS
H24-W2- 6 GhealfautSheei


